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Tuesday 1st April 2014

After School Football Provision – KS2
Dear Parents
Further to my recent letter, I am pleased to advise that we have now confirmed
arrangements for after school football coaching next term.
Due to the high level of demand, there will be two clubs each week. Y3/4 will be able to
attend on Wednesdays and Y5/6 on Fridays. The sessions will run for one hour from
3.30pm until 4.30pm. The coaching is being delivered by One Touch Soccer, a respected
local provider of professional football coaching for children. I am attaching a letter from
them which gives full details about the club including dates and the equipment your child
will need to take part.
There is a £3 charge for each session and this must be paid weekly if your child is to be
able to attend. Payments should be brought into school on the day of their club in
envelopes with your child’s name and ‘FOOTBALL CLUB’ written on them so that we can
pass the funds onto One Touch Soccer on your behalf.
If you wish to accept the place/s being offered to your child/children, please complete
the attached permission slip and return it to school by this Friday at the latest.
The sessions will commence the first week after the holidays on Wednesday 23rd April for
Y3/4 and Friday 25th April for Y5/6.
I am sure that the children will greatly enjoy being able to attend after school football
coaching. If this proves successful, I am hoping that we will also be able to arrange
additional sporting provision for them in the future
Kind regards
Carol Hines
Headteacher

